




AN INSIGHT INTO PHILANTHROPY AT L YNN  U N I V E R S I T Y
From the Editor
As we welcome the new year here at
Lynn University, we’re still feeling the
effects of the historic events that took
place on and off campus in 2012 – the
year that marks the university’s 50th
anniversary.
We had much to celebrate in 2012 –
starting with our hosting the final
presidential debate that brought the
national spotlight to the university and
the community last October. 
Donors were invited to watch the
televised debate at an exclusive Insiders
Party in the de Hoernle International
Center, while the candidates were “next
door” in the Wold Center. At the same
time, alumni gathered at Mizner Park to
watch the debate on a big screen in the
Mizner Amphitheater.  
Boca Raton and Palm Beach County
offered support to the university and
debate-related programming to visitors
and residents. A free concert by Lynn’s
Philharmonia at Mizner Park thanked
Lynn’s donors and the community.
Founders Day, Nov. 1, was made even
more meaningful with the dedication of
the new entrance on Military Trail, made
possible through a gift from Bob Sheetz,
who also celebrated his own birthday
that day. (We provided the cake and
candles.) 
The year ended with another milestone
in the university’s history – the 10th
anniversary of the Gingerbread Holiday
Concert, which raised a record-number
of scholarship dollars for talented and
deserving conservatory students. 
We look forward to sharing the rest of
this eventful year with our alumni,
parents and friends.
Joyce
Fireworks lit up the evening sky at the
Philharmonia concert at Mizner Park. 
(see page 4)
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Just a few steps away, in the Keith C. and Elaine Johnson
Wold Performing Arts Center, President Obama and
Governor Romney were taking the stage for their final debate.
Guests enjoyed signature cocktails and culinary delights as
they moved among rooms that offered debate watching
options: a traditional theatre, a comfortable lounge area and a
bistro setting. 
Life-size cutouts of Obama and Romney were available for
“photo ops” and guests were encouraged to exercise their
rights to vote … for best cocktail, passed hors d’oeuvre and
sweetest dessert. 
BENEfAcTORS BUSEd TO




Special guests were escorted to the de Hoernle
International Center on campus for an exclusive
Insiders Debate Watching Party where they were
greeted by Judi Nelson, Lynn’s vice president for
development and alumni affairs.
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While festivities were taking
place on campus, alumni
gathered at e dubliner in
mizner Park before  heading
over to the amphitheater to
watch the debate on a big
screen and enjoy a
performance by rock band
Neon Trees.
1. Jennah Ackerman ’09, ’11, Lauren Elliott ’09, 
Ryan Feigenblatt ’09, ’10, 
Carolina Gonzalez ’09, ’11
2.  Dave Power ’95, Jane Anne Mathison ’95
3.  Alexis Hoppe ’05, Matt Roos ’08, guest
4.  Grace Augustine-Dieurestil ’99, 
Wilson Dieurestil
5.  Salvatore (Sal) Zagami ’73, Estella Ros,   










1.   Guests watch President Ross as he introduces the nation 
to Lynn University.
2.   Lounge and bistro settings provided comfortable seating.
3.   Judi Nelson welcomes donors.
4.   Mark & Victoria Rixon
5.   Jay Stuart, Jan McArt
6. e Amarnick-Goldstein Concert Hall offered 
theatre seating.
7.   Pat omas
8.   Mark & Marilyn Swillinger
9.   Guillermo Phlen, Marines Duarte,  Jose & Anna Duarte
10. Jeffrey & Liz Block
11. e debate site
12. Tom Sliney flanked by cutouts of Obama and Romney
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concert at Mizner Park for
Leadership Society donors was held
this year to also thank the community
and city officials for their support of
the university hosting the final
presidential debate last October.  
The  Lynn University Philharmonia
and special guest  vocalists, led by
guest conductor Jon Robertson,
performed works by such beloved
American composers as Leonard
Bernstein, George Gershwin, Rodgers
and Hammerstein and Irving Berlin, to
name just a few.
The concert took on an Americana
theme and opened with a color guard
procession and concluded with






Marion & Sanford Goldstein
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1.   Art & Joan Landgren
2.   Marilyn & Mark Swillinger
3.   Margaret Granda, Elet Cyris, Kevin Ross, Barbara Walker
4.   Dale & Sylvia Oliver
5.   Judi Nelson, Bob Levinson, Zelda Luxenburg
6.   Isabelle Paul, Per & Asa Loof, Joan Wargo
7.   Mary Ann Kull, Jim & Kay Cook, Pam & Gerald Coffey
8.   Joe Trubinsky, Holli Rockwell
9.   Arlene Herson, Al Zucaro, yvonne Boice
10. (seated) Elaine Wold, Helen Ross, 
(standing) Al Johnson, Donald Ross
11. Laurie & Jason Walton, Sally Shutt
12. Robin Muir, Sharon Marchbanks, Pat Thomas, Robert Muir
13. Marion & Sanford Goldstein, Marilyn Goldman
14. Sandy & Dick young 
15. Deanna & Chris Wheeler
16. Stephen Soble, Vicki Soble
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hrough a generous gift from Boca
Raton resident Bob Sheetz, the
university’s entrance on Military
Trail was redesigned and beautified while
campus safety was enhanced by the addition
of a traffic light.
e day also was marked by Sheetz’s
birthday. An intimate celebration, complete
with cake and candles, was held in President
Kevin M. Ross’ office prior to the dedication.
Guests at the dedication were greeted by
President Ross, followed by remarks by
Christopher Malfitano, Lynn business
professor and a close friend of Sheetz.
Christine Lynn, chair of the board of
trustees, joined Ross and Sheetz in unveiling
the plaque that stands at the entrance.
“is new entrance serves as a gateway to
our university … a first impression of
our campus to our prospective students,
parents and guests,” said President Ross.
“rough Mr. Sheetz generous gift, I
am proud to say that our front entrance
now reflects the beauty and vitality of
our campus, openly welcoming students
from around the world to a diverse
university dedicated to helping them




1.   Christine Lynn, Bob Sheetz and Kevin Ross 
unveil the new entrance plaque. 
2.   President Ross welcomes guests.
3.   Bob Sheetz blows out the candles on his   
birthday cake.
4.   Bob Sheetz, Debbie Lindstrom
5.   Harold Pontius, Brad Osborne, 
Christine Lynn
6.   Bobby Campbell, Deanna Wheeler
7.   George Elmore, Kevin Ross, Donald Ross
8.   Jayne Malfitano, Dr. Charles Stewart
9.   Mike & Arlette Baker
10. Christopher Malfitano
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Gingerbread
celebrates 10 years
1 2 3 4
5 6 7
8 9
1.   (back) Phoebe Chapman, Kevin Ross, 
Helen & Donald Ross 
(front) Ainsley Ross, Sally Chapman, 
Graham Ross
2.   Harold & Nancy Pontius
3.   Jan McArt, Elaine Wold
4.   Marilyn Swillinger welcomes the 
audience.
5.   Christine Lynn, Arthur Landgren
6.   Christian, Patrick and Vincent Godin
7.   Santa greets children.
8.   Marilyn Swillinger, Asa Loof, 
Deanna Wheeler
9.   (back) Isabelle Paul, Lisa Miller, 
Gloria Fiveson, Pam Coffey, George 
Nemeth, Pat omas, Deanna 
Wheeler, Mary Ann Milhous, 
Kristen Oliver
(front) Asa Loof, Sylvia Oliver, 
Marilyn Swillinger, Alyce Erickson 
is year’s Gingerbread Holiday
Concert commemorated its 10th
anniversary of bringing families
together for a musical celebration of 
the holidays. 
e concert’s first co-chairs in 2003
were John and Margaret Mary Shuff
and Pat Toppel, along with her late
husband, Harold. Deanna Wheeler and
Asa Loof served as the 2012 co-chairs.
Held each year at the Boca Raton
Resort & Club’s Great Hall, and hosted
by the Friends of the Conservatory, 
this concert raises scholarship funds 
for conservatory students. Since its
inception, this event has raised more
than $500,000. 
Last year’s event raised more than
$80,000. is year’s sold-out concert 
set a new record of raising more than
$90,000 for the talented, deserving
student-musicians who would not
otherwise be able to afford the high
quality performance education they
receive at Lynn University. 
LYNNSIGHT is a publ icat ion of  Lynn Universi ty’s Off ice of  Development and Alumni Affa i rs.  I t  is  used to
inform, engage and acknowledge our benefactors.  
3601 N. Military Trail  | Boca Raton, FL 33431 | www.lynn.edu
Please send comments to Joyce Shelfo:  jshelfo@lynn.edu | 561-237-7911
LYNN
U N I V E R S I T Y
CELEBRATING HALF A CENTURY
1962-2012
Parents, Alumni and Friends
Mark your calendars for our big 50th
anniversary celebration weekend
March 21-23, 2013. 
Details to come.
